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Wesley R. Edwards

Send Flowers )

r.t dwards. Weslev R. STEPHENTOIVN Wesley R' Edwards' 90' the longest

f, ,..,u."d town iustice in the state of New York' died on Tuesday' Decem-

-b",!,zozo,atSt.Peter'SHospitalinAlbanywithhisfamilyathisside.He was born in Berlin on |anuary 10, 1950, the son of the late Richard and Pearl
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Armsby Edwards. Wes was a graduate of Berlin Central School and was a U.S.

Army veteran of the Korean War. He met his beloved wife |anet of 65 years at

the Bridgeway Tavern in Cherry Plain square dancing. He was employed by

McClintock Chewolet in Stephentown as a parts manager before taking a posi-

tion as an inspector in the turbine division at the General Electric Co. in Pitts-

field where he worked for 25 years before retiringinlgg2. )udge Edwards was

the stephentown town justice for 51 years before retiring in 2015 with the dis-

tinction of the being the longest serving town iustice in the state of New York.

He was a member of the N.Y.S. Magistrates Association. He was a member of

the Stephentown Federated Church, the Stephentown Volunteer Fire Depart-

ment, served as secretary for the Veterans of Stephentown and was part ofthe

original organizing committee for the stephentown veterans Park. He was a

Third Degree Free & Accepted Mason with Unity Lodge #9 in chatham. origi-

nally a Brooklyn Dodger baseball fan, he became an avid N.Y. Yankees and N.Y.

Giants sports fan. He was the loving husband of fanet H. Mcclintock Edwards

whom he married on September 17,1955, in Stephentown; devoted father of

Greg (Doreen) Edwards of Salem, Va., Dwight (Anne) Edwards of Efland, N'C'

and Carolyn (Patrick) Hourihan of Guilderland; proud grandfather of Amanda

and Sarah Edwards, Christopher and Brian Edwards, Ryan, Sean and Megan

Hourihan and six great-grandchildren; lifelong childhood friend and best man

in each of their weddings, Ivan (Shirley) Wager of Berlin. He is also survived by

several "favorite" nieces and nephews. Relatives and friends may call at the Hall

&HigginsFuneralHome,45TNY43,StephentownonMondayfroml0-11:30
a.m. followed by the funeral service at 11:30 a.m. Interment will follow in the

Saratoga National Cemetery. Please wear a mask and follow social distancing'

In lieu of flowers, contributions may be made to the Veterans of Stephentown,

P.O.Box612,Stephentown,NY,1216SortotheStephentownVolunteerFire
Dept., P.O. Box 208, Stephentown, NY, 12168' Condolence book at Parker-

Bro emonal.com.
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